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admini trativc co ts of the venture. 
Crou"h ugge ted that Mikel get in touch 
with tudent Government Chair Rick 
Ka 1mar k C r ~ Ip in obtaining more fund ­
ing fr m AFR TC, and Wright State. "W 
C I that th r h uld be upport C r thi di­
r tly fr m th Univ rsity. It w uld h Ip the 
niv r ity gr ally," rou h id. 
rou h made a propo I on behalf of the 
Student Honors A ociation, asking for $720 
to help with the co t of a trip by 64 honors 
tudents to Wa hington DC. SBB granted 
$400 to SHA for the trip. Charles Smith, an 
SBB member, said the reason SBB didn't 
grant the full amount asked for was that the 
trip was not an academic trip, but a promo­
tional trip for SHA. 
Budget board also heard a proposal from 
the Human Factors Society Club. The group is 
talcing a trip to the Federal Aviation Admini­
stration and Human Factors Laboratories in 
Atlantic City to ob erve applications of 
Human Factors Engineering to air traffic 
controllers, which will co t $1641. The HFE 
club a ked for $500 from SBB to cover the 
co t of the trip not covered by the HFE c JO 
fun . 
SBB d cidcd to give the club $400, which 
i the tandard grant for an academically ori­
nt d trip. r uch aid th full 500 was not 
rant d, cau SBB felt tud n h uld 
mak a bigg r per nal c ntribution to the 
0 t f th trip. 
Chari tta Taylor, Pre idcnt of the Black 
Student Union a ked for $1700 to help finance 
a conference to be held by the union. The 
conference would cost$2850 to rut on, Taylor 
said. Taylor estimated that between 100 and 
200 students would attend the conference; 50 
from Wright State. Charles Smith estimated 
that if more than 100 students attended the 
conference, the money generated from the 
$25 attended fee for non Wright State Stu­
dents should cover the cost of the conference. 
SBB decided to loan the Black Student 
Union $700 to cover the cost of getting the 
conference started. Crouch said the loan might 
be later converted to a grant, if the turnout for 
the conference is not great enough to cover the 
cost. 
right State cheerleaders in national competition 
ws 
The gr up " r uun in ludc a id lin , a 
rti n and a fight ng. 
WSU f hman Eubanks, the 
t of ucce li in talcing the time and 
procticing, "...and you have to trust your JXU111er. 
If you don' t trust your ~er. you can't do 
anything. Before, I was afraid ofjust getting up 
on hi (freshman Howard' ) shoulders. Now, I 
j t jump down off of them without thinking." 
On of the mo t important partS is the two 
and ahalfminute dance routine the couples have 
to~rform,according toWSUrophomoreSwitzer. 
"It' a matter of getting our routine down and 
poli hing it," he said. "We want to improve on 
our dance ruutine, particularly. There will be a 
lot of competition there." 
"It will be preuy exciting going down there 
and seeing cheerleaders from different~hools," 
he added. 
The four from WSU will perfonn to dance 
music mixed by adviser Linda Ward 
According to EuOOn.ks, stunts are the hardest 
thing to do. "'Liberties' and 'cupies' are the 
hardest" 
"Liberties and cupies are rasically the elite 
stunts," Hollis said. "A liberty is where you are 
standing up on one leg with tlX? other one bent, 
with your partner holding your one leg up. A 
cupy is where you arestanding with yourpartner 
holding both of your feet" 
Eubanks and Howard are both in their first 
year of cheerleading at Wright State. Eubanks 
graduated from Springfield North High School, 
and Howard graduated from Stebbins High, 
where he cheered two seasons. 
Eoll is and Switzer arc in their second year of 
chc rl ding as a team. Holli i a graduate of 
N rthm ntHighSchool,andSitzcri agraduatc 
fr mT um h. 
Eubank and Hollis competed in gymnastics 
all four years of high school; they hope that will 
help them in the competition. 
''They didn't have gymnastics team here, so 
Idecided to chccrlead," said Hollis. "I wanted to 
compete in gymnastics, but college cheerlead­
ing i like a sport It's an athletic hallcnge. It's 
a way of taying active ar d getting involved in 
school." 
''Projection and how we come across in our 
routine is important," added Hollis,"but timing 
is the key." 
Survey on smoking, alcohol 
Concemsaboutpotentialrisksfromcigarette 
smoking and alcohol consumption are having 
theireffect. ConsumersinterviewedinOhioand 
Georgiaoverwhelminglysupportstricterwarn­
ings on cigarette and alwholic beverage pack­
ages and advertising, according to a recently­
compleled study. In fact, study respondents 
supported stricter measures five to one for ciga­
rettes and four to one for alcoholic beverages. 
Among the warnings they would like to see is: 
"Cigarettes can cause a pennanent addiction." 
The study was conducted recently in Day­
ton, Ohio, and Atlanta, Georgia, by Gordon L. 
Wise, Wright State University professor of 
marketing, and J. Thomas Moore, associate 
professor of accountancy at Kennesaw State 
College. The study was based on personal 
interviews with 620 people, who are basically 
representativeof theirgeographicareas,accord­
ingtoWise.Ofthegroup,approximatelyanequal 
number were male and female; 66percent were 
nonsmokers,and34percentsmoked; 23 percent 
consumednoalcoholicbeverages, while77per­
cent were alcohol consumers. 
Some interesting restrictions were favored 
byrespondents,Wisesaid.Nearlyhalfr.10ulcllike 
to ban vending machines sales of cigarettes. 
Restrictionson theadvertising and marketing of 
alcoholicbeveragestohigh schoo_l-~gedpeople, 
to college students and to pente>ns in the Armed 
Forces were supportedby 85 percent,54 percent 
and 40 percent, respectively. Support for addi­
tionalrestrictionsforthecollege-agedcrowdsur­
prised Wise. . Respondents also were split on 
banning the sale of alcoholic beverages by re­
tailers ofgasoline, but rejected a ban on the sale 
ofalcoholic beverages topcopleinautomobiles. 
The vast majority also supported the establish­
mentof areas within stadiumsandarenas where 
alcoholic beverages can be neither sold nor 
consumed. 
In a final note, Wise said that women and 
Southemrespondentsweremorelikelythanmen 
and Northern respondents to support warnings 
or further advertising restrictions on alcoholic 
beverages or cigarettes. In addition, men (both 
NorthandSouth)weremorelikelytobeoutspo­
ken in their support of the rights of advertisers. 
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featnres & entertai 

Once ag in, Madi n 
Avcnu h ~ Iv d d ply 
i g f Oim-flam and 
m up with till n ther 
t th t u n th ul­
1i . A t Uy, thi 
tim , it i n t n w n , but 
rath r a very Id n whi h, 
when r ally li tened to, 
un a lot like mething 
once said by a Gennan Jew 
living in England during the 
late 19th Century. 
The television ad begins 
with two hardhats walking 
from a job in dramatic slow 
motion. The ene then 
shifts quickly to other men 
and women enjoying them­
selve or looking intently at 
something unseen by the 
viewer as th ugh their job· a 
mauer of life or d th. Be­
neath all thi , blue y-sound-
IN THE ARM~ 
YOU'LL 

TAKE CHARGE 

IN MORE WAYS 

THAN ONE. 

pn ta on. 
· over the Army Nurse 
)rps difference . T<1lk to n Army 
NCAt'LicotlecT 
606-371-6005 
ARMY NURSE CORPS. 

BE ALL lOU CAN BE. 

I won'tin any way dispute 
the immense contribution to 
American society of manual 
labor, or of any sort of work. 
All of it is necessary to But my objection to thi 
a hieve th end that i ty advertisement goe deeper 
seek , from the custom-tai- than t.haL It i in the very use 
1 ed Trumpesque executive of the word "hero" to de­
to the bluejeaned part-time ribe a large section of 
errand runn c. With ut each humanity. 
and every worker the state of A "h ro," as defined by 
the econorr.. would not be The American Herita e Dic­
tionary (an appropriate 
choice, I thin , · "a man 
n ted fi feats of c urage and 
of purpo , e 
h h d r 
•urs1ng 
Students 
Get Your Career Going Now! 
By working this summ r at Children's Hospital in 
Columbus, Ohio you'll have th opportunity to 
gain valuable experience, earn excellent money 
and get a real start on your career. 
You will work a regular 40-hour week (dayI 
ev rung and day/night rotations with some w k­
end hour ) and be r pon ibl for succ ful 
comp! tion of cl conduct d by Ho pital taff. 
Interviews will be conducted throughout March 
beginning March 9. ions begin on May 30 and 
June 12. For more information please contact 
Karen Grotjohn, RN, collect at 614-461-2430. 
S'~'HOS·PI~ 
700 Children's Drive• Columbu • OH 43205 
We Arc An Equal pportunityI A/firm live Action Employer 
needs of the many. m tivation. 
Style, f hi n image. r Certainly, om manu­
all simply a matter of, a tur r ar im re tcd in 
WSU produce student pla 

By MARIANNE UELLEA 
Guest Writer 
tiv Arts Center. than acting 
The play, Detective She intend t u ue a ting 
Deadnose' s First Case, will and play-writing, but will 
be directed by Wright State work a a commcrci I artist 
Theatre tudent Pat Santucci, until her fir t love, the the­
who is majoring in directing. atre, become a lucrative 
Other student play have venture. 
been produced, but this is the Instead of putting her the­
only one where another tu- atre intere on hold while 
252-9232 

Ten 30 Minute Se sion $49.00 $24.95 

Twenty 30 Minute Session $79.00 $44.95 

All Tanning Specials to 

All Wright State Students 

between Sam and 3pm 

4787 Burkhardt Ave. Suite 200 
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n ed senio pair helps WSU 'grab~ 17 wins 

year like he started the year," 
Underhill said, ref erring to 
Robinson' mid-season knee 
injury. 
While Robinson seeme.d a 
little tou hed by hi parting, 
Smith w more easy-going. 
"i'm ju tgoing tochilloutfora 
while;• Smith said, "and then 
think a ut if I want to play 
mcwh rce ." The Y ung­
townPridc, where former SID 
( rts infi nnati n di.rec r), 
MikcHermann,works•om 
up inco:wersati n . "But right 
now, I need two to three weeks 
off." 
WSU opened their sea.50n 
~. with a big win over Middle 
"Rond y was fmishing the Tennessee,88-71,butroadtrips 
acrosse opens season with Miami 

Rodriguez scored with 5:02 
to go, but it wasn't enough. 
The player-coo h wasn't too 
u t with the lo , though. 
'Th · thebigge tros rwe've 
had. We have 34, and 
we're used to playing with 22 
at the mo t, and we have the 
w philo phy thal everybody 
play . G ing into the third, we 
had a three-goal lead and me 
lh n w guy w nt k on 
th ir h 
An 
1 ." 
r n rlhc lose 
1 w W U' ineffective­
ne inpi kingupgroundballs. 
"The name of the game is 
gr und ball ,"Rodriguez said. 
The n h , just begun, 
with I m re gam and one 
DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT l.D. 
3 
FREE 
SESSIONS 
NO OBLIGATION 
p Hper, dori<er, richer ton t;uaronteed ] (NEW CUSTOMER ONLV) 
WE WILL GIVE YOU THAT 
HEAD START 
ON YOUR SPRING 
BREAK TAN AT... 
:s THE SUN CONNECTION 
200 
Where we have taken p ride In 
seNldng Wright 
state students for the past 5 years with Tue 
Original Wolfe System by Klafsun·~ 
VISA• 879-7511 ~ 
tournamentslated for thespring. 
Rodriguez seems optimistic 
about this year. "I've never 
seen so many people pick up 
the game so quickly," he said. 
"If we keep it up, in the next 
tew years, we might be a var­
sity sport." 
were the thorn in WSU's ide. 
For the year, Wright State was 
3-7 in away games. 
After going 3-5 to start the 
year,theRaidersrolle.doutasix­
game winning streak, which 
Akron halted. 
Aftertwomorevictories,the 
Raiders did the unimaginable. 
Theylostback-to-backgamesin 
theP£.Building.WSUlosttwo 
heartbreakers102-1OOtoMt.S t 
Mary's, and 85-84 to Northern 
Illinoi . 
WSU finished the remain­
ingeightgameswithaS-2Iecord. 
Even though Smith and 
Robin nwillbcgonenextyear, 
there i till me talent left on 
theteam. SmithsaidoftheMarlc 
brothers: "When you put them 
together,therestofusjusthang 
onto their coat-tails." Woods 
wascurrently 13th in the nation 
in steals, while Mumphrey led 
thetearninpointsscoredonthree 
occasions. 
Sales Center 050 Allyn Hal' 513 87 ·2071 
GREAT CAR & BOAT SALE I 
Dark Maroon Met. 

1987 Chevrolet Caprice -V6 engine, Auto Trans, PS, PB, 

Silver 
1984 Ford LTD Wagon 
Beige 

1986 Dodge Aries 

Lt. Blue Metallic 
1984ChevyCelebrity 
AC, Elec. Rear Defogger, Cruise, 
Tilt, AM/FM Stereo w/clock 
-V6 engine , Auto Trans, PS, PB, 
AC , Elec. Rear Defogger, Cruise 
AM/FM Stereo, HD Suspension 
-4CYL. Engine, Auto Trans, PS, PB, 
Cruise, AC, AM Radio 
-V6 engine, Auto Trans, PS, PB, 
Cruise, Elec. Rear Defogger, 
AM/FM Radio 
1940 19' LightnlngSailboat -Wooden Hull, Original Brass, Fitting, 
No Mast 
1947 Swallow 24' Sailboat -Wooden Hull, No Mast 
The above vehM:les will be sold by bid. For bid info. 
drop by the ESPM Sales Center at 050 Allyn Hall or 
call 873-2071. 
Bids ore due by 3:00pm March 16, 
1989. 
'ARDIA hu ay Jar h 9, 
Magill 
continued from page 2 
pr ntational tyle. It is 
suppo ed to be th most diffi­
cult typ~ to do, said McGill. 
"I didn ' t think it wa that 
har . I br e all the rule 
about play-writing int ntion­
ally, and the pl y till work 
well wh th r it i in pite of, 
or au of that ( t' 
"Detective Deadnose i a 
play withjn a play. A mall 
community group i produc­
ing a play, The Farm, and, 
during the a tual perform­
ance [the chara ter] "Detec­
tive Deadno di rup th 
entire play.' 
"Dcadn i a bum­
bling idi t wh think th r 
h uld be a my tcry in ev ry­
89 
elassified adv 
Whena millionair' daught r 
is oo the loose in an 
~ Y<rlOOiel 
anything can happen. 
Mthete~r. 
heS the sttdenL 
And~ ion is the 
STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH JO 
AT SELECTED THEATRES NEAR YOU. 
ti 
*We u 
·o: Blue ro ary in whit 
and gold ca e, in F. . Whit 
parking 1 t. Write to Allyn MB# 
1!31 to claim. 
WAYNE &LYNN 'S 
Tannin tudio 
Ba i ' 2' - 39.95 
udd PIL n '12' 
69.9 
GET YOUR 
BREAK TA OW! 
WAN ED IMMEDJATLY: 
Wait r /waiLrc cs. hosts/ 
h t , bus er . Full and 
time. Apply in r on ~tw 
11 am and 5pm. Growler B 
Pub, 2221 Wagnoner ford 
Road. 
HIRING NOW DYNA-mo 
Lawn Service and Landscape 
Maintenance. Work out id~•.., 
pre ure. Starting 4.25-5.50·... 
Full and Pan Lim available. 
Todd 29 -353 
